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Victor Koop, 1187 South Comlor some years, and aided in ing secretary, J. L. Bayes guide mercial street, was awarded first
building the large church there. and S. G. Hinkle guardian. L. A. prize of $20 in the letter contest
Rev. Wier left Tacoma last Sep- Elwell, Clarence Townsend and on "Why I Prefer Hillman's But
Charles Kinzer were named as ter-Ntember and went to Dulutb,
Snowflake Bread" eonas pastor of the First JsJgtes to the Salem Trades and ducted by the Cherry City Baking
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Come in and Bee our books, sta-Teachers to Portland Miss
Garfield Girls Frolic About tionery. leather goods fountain Cec McKercher, English teacher
20 members of the Garfield Girl pens, and the many other things at the high school, will leave to
Reserves held a Christmas party we have for Christmas .gifts. day to spend the holiday vaca
at the Y. W. C. A. yesterday after Commercial Book Store.
tion at her home in Portland.
school. Games occupied much of
Pupils
Program
Institution
at
for Home Miss Helen
the attention of the young girls, or tne state institution lor the tee- left
not to mention refreshments. Miss ble minded will present a Christ- price, student at Willamette,
La- Helen Breithaupt is the advisor mas cantata at the school auditor- yesterday for her home-I- n
Grande, where she will remain
Dollar dinner every night s:iv ium this evening, beginning at 8 over the Christmas holidays.
o'clock. The public is invited to
to S at the Marlon hotel.
attend.
Christmas program Sunday eve
Christman Trees at Salem's
8 o'clock. First Baptist church,
Petland, 273 State St. Phone 656.
Hayesville. Everybody welcome,

university
Willamette
The
Christmas concert, given "last
night in the university chapel was
favorably received by the large
audience. The concert, sponsor
ed by the Shakespeare club, was
given by the university orchestra
and the university glee clubs.
The concert was opened by se
lections from "Rosamunde" and
TArllesenne" played by the or
chestra directed by professor W
W. Graham. This was the
first public appearance of the
group and students and townspeople gave enthusiastic applause.
Following the orchestral pre
lude, the men's and women's glee
clubs marched into the chapel
singing "Hark, the Herald Angels
Sing" as a processional. The com
bined chorus presented three
groups of carols, and the women's
chorus gave one groupu. Vocal so
los were sung by Josephine AlIva
bert and Helen Cochran.
Claire Love gave a violin solo
which received enthusiastic applause.
Ralph Morrison and Wesley
Roeder, players in the university
band gave a trumpet duet arrangement of "Adeste Fideles."
Following this number the rhor-ure- s
and audience joined singing
"Silent Night."
President Doney, ether faculty
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Eyeglass Insurance and thorough examination included.
THOMPSON-GLUTSC-

Nothing can stop the onward marcn of the United
States. Business is good and bids fair to continue.
This has been manifest by the magnates of the business world who called at the White House to confer
with President Hoover and their fellow magnates
to advance the nation's prosperity. Above is
pictured a representative group of men, leaders in
the business affairs of our country. ( Left to right)
Will Hays, Czar of the American Picture Indus
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Obituary

eager
Atlas Book Store will be open
3, died
W. H. Yeager, age
MPnlnm until Phrtatmas
Thursday at the home at 2030
Mbs Beatty 111 Miss Eva Virginia. Survived by his widow
Beatty, fifth gradl teacher at Bertha; son Glenn Yeager of Sa
Highland school, was unable to at lem ; brother Harry and sister Lil
tend her classes yesterday because lian Thompson, both of Iowa. Fun
of illness, and her work was taken era! announcement later from the
mortuary.
care of by Mrs. E. C. Forsythe, Clough-Taylsubstitute teacher.
Wells
Miss Slussen Goes North Miss
Edmund Wells, 1399 Cross
Virginia Slussen, student at Wil street, Eugene, died Thursday at
lamette, will leave today t o a local hospital, age 79 years. Sur
to spend the Christmas vacation vived by his widow, Irene Wells,
at LaGrande and Newport, Wash. and two sons and one daughter.
T?otirr1 farmer A nn nnnrpmpnt at
Solve "Christmas" with one of funeral later t'Tom Clough-Taylour,Jtadi08. H. L. Stiff Furniture mortuary.
or

,
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Leaving for Iowa Mrs. Isa
communication
Pacific Lodge No. 50, bella M. Anderson of Salem route
Masonic Temple, Fri three, left yesterday for Sioux
day, Dec. 20. Annual City, Iowa, where she will spend
meeting. Election of of some time visiting friends and rel
liters. Banquet 6:30 p. m. By or atives.
der Of W. M.
Until January 1st this ad and
Stop your leaking root and 7 entitles you to a permanent
walls with "Bitutect." Sticks to wave at The Model Beauty Parlor.
any wet surface. Painted or mop
ned. Requires no experience. Ap
Heath Leaves lor Home Paul
riled cold. Miller Products Co., Heath,
student at Willamette
Ore
Portland,
St.,
foot of Lincoln
university, left Thursday for his
Get your Eveready Prestone An- - home in Caldwell, Idaho, where
at Capital Motors Co., he will remain over the holidays.
Inc. 350 N. High street.
Wheeler From Brooke Wilbur
J. Wheeler of Brooks was in Salem yesterday and while here
made arrangements for passage to
Wallowa, where he will go Sun
day to remain over the holidays.
We also bay all kind of
Give
Christmas for All
Iron, sacks, rags and all
piano. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
metal.
- Leaf lor ' for Hood River Miss
Uariory A. Miller, 1610 Court
Capital
Co.
street, will leave today to spend
H.
Prop.
Stelnbock,
holiday! at Hood River.
Special
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for prises.
fealadler'a Dance Hall Sat.
Wbfto

Baldwin

Died at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. L. Potter, 220 D
street Wednesday morning, Mrs.
L. H. Baldwin, age 73. Widow of
Any car greased, 75c, called for the late L. H. Baldwin; survived
and delivered. Burke's Service by her daughter, Mrs. Potter and
the following sons: Richard M. of
Station, Hollywood. Tel. 1408.
Glendale; Ben L., of Nampa, Ida
On Way to Kaasaa City Mr. ho; Jess M Route 6, Salem and
and Mrs. W. J. Fair of route three, Ralph J., Pendleton.
Funeral
left Thursday for Kansas City, Mo. services in the RIgdon mortuary
where they will visit for the next Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In- five or six weeks.
terment Lee Mtsslon cemetery.
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Dn't go out hunting for jobs;
hunt for lost money."
That is the advice Captain Earl
M. Williams ol the Salvation Ar
my Is thinking of handing out to
persons visiting the Army head
quarters, as a result of ais expe
riences Thursday.
That morning a story appeared
In The Statesman mentioning that
a Salvation Army worker had
found Borne money. Shortly after
the newspaper appeared, calls began coming in to the Army headquarters from person who had
lost money in varying amounts
and in various places.
"Was It checks or cash?" one
inquirer wanted to know.
"Which did you lose 7" was tne
captain's response.
All sorts of amounts, ranging
from lees than a dollar to more
than" $200, were mentioned as
having been lost, and Captain
Williams thinks the streets must
be paved with silver and greenbacks.
Finally the owner of the ost
money was identified without any
possibility of doubt. It was J. H.
Thoma o,f Stayton. He described
both the' amount and the denominations, and on being informed
that It was his money, announced
that be would be in soton to get it.

We Specialize in

Motor Reconditioning
Tractors
Can - Tench
G. A. Raymond Machine
Shop

Phone 8

425 Cbem. St.

BEFORE YOU SELL

YOUR JUNK
Phone ns for the
Highest Cash Price
We buy and sell everything

Salem Junk Co.'
320 N. Commercial
PHONE 402
Saffron A Kline

City View Cemetery
Established 1893

Tel. 1264

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

Hand Dipped Lang
1
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Want used furniture. Tel. 511.
Solve "Christmas" with one of
our Radios. H. L. Stiff Furniture
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Swift, President of Swift & Co.; Present Herbert
Hoover. ( Below) Charles J. Webb, of Philadelphia,
representing large textile interests; W. W. Atter-burrailroad magnate, and W. A. Edgerton, of
Wilson, N. C, representing the Portland ' Cement

Chocolates

for your Model A
and Model T
Cars and Trucks
Springfield
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Cars

Washing - Lubricating

Delightfully

VALLEY
MOTOR CO.

Different

The SPA

Sales FORD Service
PHONE 1005
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purr smoothly
on "DRY" gas
OME cold morning

when you are
you'll discover what's
the matter. 'Grindf whine, growl," goes
the laboring starter. "Gurgle, sigh,
wheeze," goes the flooded carburetor.
Suddenly youll realize that "wet
gasoline, full of heavy kerosene-lik- e
fractions, is causing your starting troubles.
Not enough can vaporize to catch from
the spark in a cold motor 1
Some refiners add "wild" light fractions to make "winter gasoline." That
doesn't correct the trouble. Your motor
will sputter and miss for blocks after it
etarts. Such gasoline is still "wet"
Worst of all is the oil dilution which
"wet" gasolines cause. The gasoline that
can't burn pours down cylinder walls,
washing away the oil film, ruining the
crank case oil
Shell 400, the "dry" gas, has the heavy
"Vet" parts removed in refining. All of
it can vaporize Half choke is enough to
make it start quickly on the coldest
morning. It runs smoothly without any
choice almost as soon as the motor starts.
And because it burns cleanly, you avoid
oil thinning.
Fill with Shell 400 the next time your
tank is almost empty.
in a hurry

Give this really
quick starting "dry
gas a chance to cure

yourstubborn motor.
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BLOW YOUR BREATH
ON A COLD MIRROR
. that's what happens to
"wet" gasoline in a cold m-

00C

otorit condenses in droplets

70c

en the cylinder walls. "Dry
gas, on the other hand, stays
Vaporized better and therefore barns more cleanly.
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box for $1.69
Pat these away for Christmas.
Add lSe for mailing If yoa want
It mailed.
Fire-lb-

Complete Service

start quickly,

b.

forp!u.!!ds

CANDY
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In light and dark coating,
boxes
in original five-l16 ounces OJ
for..- -.

Daily Except Sunday

Lubricating Oil
Battery Service
Light Adjusting
Repairing

1

A cave more than two miles population of 6,000,000, has
six, box
Gladys Raeta, route
150 AAA. Salem; Doris Niccoison, long has been discovered near An prison population of 7,379.
Aumsville; Maxine Fawk, Rick- - tonio, Mo.
reall; Irene Fletcher, Silverton:
More, than 11,600 men are emPorter, Brownsville;
Harrison
California, with an estimated ployed in Oklahoma mines.
Stehen Stone, 373 Leslie; Doriene
Chapman, 1390 Skinner.,

:

Nelson to Colfax A. Lars Nel
son, student at Willamette univer
sity, will spend the Christmas va
cation in Colfax, Wash.

try ; Assistant ' Secretary ef Commerce Robert! P.
Lamont; Julius H. Barnes, Chairman of the Board of
the United States Chamber of Commerce; Louis F.

Now Open Until
Midnight

Gasoline

HO N. Commercial St.

f

Lincoln Program Tonight The
Lincoln school children will en
tertain friends and parents at
their annual Christmas program
to be held at the school house this
evening, w4th Miss Mabel Thomas
pin charge.
Universal nickel percolator com
plete with cord, $7.85. Eoff Electric, Ine.
.
Helen
Holidays
Leaves for
Pvbus. a student at Willamette
university and member of the
Beta Chi sorority, left Thursday
to spend the holidays at her home
in Wenatchee, Wash.
Christmas trees at Salem's Pet
land, 273 State St., Phone 656.
Fountain pens, pen and pencil
set3 and desk sets make practical
gifts. Commercial Book store.
Teachers leaving T o d a y
Among the Salem high school
teacher who will spend the holidays at their homes in Portland
are Miss Ethel wynne Murton and
Miss Claudia Plank.
Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.
Kibben Goes to Kansas Carl
Kibben of this city, left Thursday
for Clay Center, Kansas, where he
will remain over the holidays. He
took the route through Klamath
Falls and Alturas.
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members and a Bomber of ata- -,
dents expressed the hopo that" a'
Christmas eoneert similar to the
one given last night might become
an annual occurrence on the
campus.
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Schaefer's
DRUG STORE
The Orijrlaal Yellow Front and
Candy Special Stere of Salem.
1S5 N. Commercial

Phoae liT
Feaalar Agency

Q VICK STARTING
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